Sussex County MUA
Packaging Styrofoam* (EPS) Recycling Program

*Styrofoam is a trademark brand of the Dow Chemical Company
Expanded Polystyrene (EPS)

SCMUA Resident’s Convenience & Recycling Centers
Operation Hours: Monday - Saturday 7:AM – 2:PM

ACCEPTABLE

Clean Packaging materials from:
✓ Televisions
✓ Appliances
✓ Computers
✓ Furniture

NOT ACCEPTABLE

∅ Peanuts
∅ Food Packaging
∅ Color polystyrene
∅ Packaging with tape or labels

Packaging Foam received at the
SCMUA Resident’s Convenience & Recycling Centers
will be collected for recycling. SCMUA employees segregate clean material
from mixed loads At No Charge

Alternate Styrofoam Recycling Programs

To recycle Food Service Foam:
DartContainer.com/environment

To recycle Foam Peanuts:
HomeforFoam.com

To develop Commercial, Retail, Institutional & Local Government
Foam Recycling Programs: www.FoamCycle.com 1-844-FOAM-CYC